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cau ra  I. xx .% 'jjcry*, 
w x  . jo.  SL ™  B S m M r
IoniiitMr radiation h u  developed into what is probably today ths 
jfiin wee on in th* fight a^minat oar.aar. In -it* of *11 oth*r d*» 
valo)t»«ntS in onnovr reaearoh and clinical mana,r»n*ntt radiation 
iwaaina th* only aaar.e by which <anlit{n*nt tumour* in **n can be nad* 
to refuses l*irly regularly with raatltutior of nor* or l*a* t^xml 
atructur*. Tha oo xaon link between tha biol- r^lool i#eci*nie»* 
underlying rauiation and ennmr i* MtfiiNlti by th* uclqua ml* ►laywd 
by ‘.ha nuol*ic aeid* in both altuationa* fha action of radiation in 
altering jucleic ac!d a*ructjre# that is th* prlrayy ’'ftita^anio* notion 
haa boon int*rpr*t*d aa a dlatortipa in ’inforwatien* ooutaat of th* 
,jan*tle material and iv» antlrenio product* (* 161, 4J)• iiilarly, 
t>» induotion of oar.oer apparently entail* a aowatic Mutation loading 
to a failure ia tiafknrafttia** tran*f*r, alteration in anti^nic 
ohanwrer, and hano* lose of an aaaantial link in th* feedback oo».trol 
of oall h {• 31)*
Ro attaapt will b* «-ade in this th**i* to r*vi*w to* ooapl** 
and varl*d ac:>‘noa of aadlcal radiatton biology* A ooaplet* aur**y 
of th* *xt*riaiva lit***tur* in thia fiald la already ami labia (* 55)*
?S§ -urvly physical naeote oonc*min« th* *neration and abaorpi-ion 
of ioniain* miiat lona will not b* elaborated aa they a.-e adequately . 
dealt with in aeveral etandard terte# Kadiooheaiatry, a yaat field 
of raeearch in itaelf ( • 15 1). has been surveyed in aeveral axjoaitlona 
(* I4f 55), .iailarly* th* important o tolodoal effects of radiation 
have been fully coy*rad in the oleaaio text on th* aub.lect by U *  (* 115), 
and ».h* hletopatholor'ioal change* dencribed in -iatall in other rroent 
'^blicavions (* 22)#
- T m m m i r  ^  *  rr^ '  ■
-2-
Ihia thesis ic limited to a eyateaatic and it nay ba hoped, a 
useful, review of all those aepecta of radiation biolotif oonoemed 
with th* reactions of hufoan tissues and tuaours to ionising radiation* 
The large nuabcr of phypioal, chenioal and biological factors affoo­
ting thair radloeenaitlvlty are ansessea, subjecting tha available
data to statiatioa) analyeis aa far as is feasible. Usthods are
CMvcA.
developed for Bodifyln* suoh reactions^ manipulating the appropriate 
paraneters eo as to suit the strategy required by eiuh rarticular 
patient in order to eradicate his turaour.
Tu r»«earch to be reported in this thesis has evolved through 
three phaeee of develoonerrt. In the first tt* writer reviewe all 
pertinent quantitative inforaation on the rad logonsit 1»lty of huaan 
tissues available in the radiolofjioal literature, subjecting publiafind 
data to statistical analysis so as to define thie ; araneter as 
rigorously aa possible. The median effective loa s. and the cocffi- 
alente of variation, for «*elfic typee of reaction under specified 
standard oonditlor** treatment are estimated, nrd the Halts of 
precision arc defined.
Bie eeooaa .^haee of thla investigation consists of sn satirical 
naalysie of the *any technical factors affecting the radioeensitiv y, 
and introduoee iom par&^etere neasuring the wa^nitude of these effects, 
using bioastrical «stvods develop over the pact 10 yet.ra both in this 
Depart« nt and abroad.
lt» Influence of quality (phaten ener*7 ), jJjm (protraction and 
fiwetionation) aM  volime (field siae ar:d shape) factors upoi. the 
a.parate radiofieneitivitiea of huaan akin and oertaJn specified tuaoure 
la deteznined. The effect of each ef the three variatee upon the 
inteneity of the skin reaction ie exaalned 4«frperftentljr., by subjecting 
publiebad dati to the appropriate statistical aanipulat lon# and 
conjointlv. by a leaet-equaree re.-ree.-ion ajialyei* of the ?»aatlon 
1a 150 patients treated in the SJepartaeiit. A elallur analysis Is then
>carried out for hunan oanoer. 7h» effeot of .he varlatea on curat*llty 
la eatmated through ? nodi fled log»problt aaoagr on 100 epldexmoid and 
60 Muanary oaroinona e in i, apirloal larametera appropriate to th* 
variablea teirt*d ora dataraltiad, and a ocapoelte 'lao-cffect* formula 
applicable to the ooaiplcr aituetior la derived.
In tha third ;art of thia work tha inte action between 'ha 
rmaitlvitlaa and tolerances of normal tirauea and tuaoura la a.naiad.
Tha aatloda described tharain are developed oy tha writer exclusively 
fmw data derived in tha hadiatlon 7* araj-y art-jent of tha Johannea- 
burg Hospital. Ihey includa several yrevioua ly published report a, 
suitably aaonded in tha light of oora recent finding*, aa wall aa norm 
uBpubllahad newer observations.
•
Applying tha iao-effbct form .la to both akin and tuaour tha 
tharapentio ratio (ratio of tia»ur la'- to tiaaur tolaranoa do a*a) 
la oon; uted with dua regard to tha varioui possible conblnationa of 
taohnioal factor*. It la ehuwn that tha pro«r. •*!«. in a strict 
atatlatieal eer,se, la a function of thia ratio, and that. In oat 
caaee, a single optlaal doae. .jiving tha ^raataat thaoratioal 
probability of unc^aplioated our*, oaii ba coia-Jtrted fm* thaaa flgurea. 
Sooa practical 'optlaal rtoaara' norxv^ mne are derived, and it la 
sonc] dad that the net hod could ba developed ao aa to da aa indivi- 
duali.ad and w*ll-6alanoed preecriptlone for clinical oanoar tharai/.
Ttm 1Or.'lQ*'1 atruetura of thia analyei* preoludee the format and 
presentation ccmnonly followed in an acadcaie dlaaertation. Thera 
Willi ba no attempt at a fomal eubdiviaion of thia work Into tha 
ooavantional aaparata beading*. Instead it will follow tha natba- 
Mtleal acquanoc lJBjoaad by tha nature of the *ir'icunant■ In <o doing,
It ha* boon found neoeaaary to pool all available killed** on aany 
apacific axpariaantal and ollnlool aeaaujnaant*, often combining data 
ocajiie" fro. the literature wi'h tl* writer'a own experiaental aaterlal.
In aost iautancea this m  the only poeaible *«y to obtain auffieiently 
aall-dete mined eatiaat** of t^o particular ptnptttri r«qirad in oiVier 
to talea th* next step In tha calculation.
.-irrsiCAi, cow3i.i.:-.Anoi».,>.
Ionising rudiat ion consists of tw» join .-roups of physical 
sntltios-*lectro»a/:nstio quanta or jihotor.s, snd en*r«*tlc partiele* 
jr corruacular radiations. All biolo^.cai affects of radia’ ion ar* 
necessarily preo*ded by physical processes ta.lcir.rT plao* in tha ab«< •teliv: 
aadij* by whioh snarly ia trcnafarrad froa th* beaa of radiation to ths 
solaculae of that *dium. adiation trane*>Ut*d through tha oadlua, 
or eoa*tarod outaida the irradiated objaot, Ttrducee no biolo#ioul or 
ehaaioal effecta and ia therefor* of no con**qu*ne* in radiation 
biota#*
T+m cor* uacular radiations inolud* th* funda<aei»tel r*rticl»a 
*f natter aa ve'l as ion-to*«r foroeil by accelerating tha po*itl*aly 
D^axtpd nuolel of atone (tiipisA of *;he orti>ii slsctrons# th*
fun^Mwnttd - crt tola*, vh* neutrir*o. thaw* a ubiquitous by-produot 
of alnost all _',uc'. c*r r*»vt* w i, 'i i  ■ioh a msll ; n^akj 4'. >f 
aaptur* in any rbaor^jjv Mtliua t. ». *% - ' T i t f ' I l /  t*o ii»ii— 
sat ion and ia, thtrefors, of no aocount fro* tha mUwbiolotfioal 
point* iar8on3 and hri'Tone. b*imj ■ wo* and tran*ient entitle* 
tftonntary to tha »b«.->rption of 'oosaij **i" ' and >imilar high-annr«y 
particles, contribute relatively littl* ewrgy to ha sbsortin* msdiu*, 
and ao ar* at preasnt of little pn»*H**l inportsnes. T>* ml* of
radiation, to ba antioipatad in tha s_tr*-terr*.irial *rriron-nt, 
Is likaly to ba of oonaiderable miiobiolo*i*al iaportanoe, but is 
beyond tha eoope of thia theais. On tha o‘.har M ai, tha t^gtrpn* 
(ne«*tiv* and poaitira), th* nuoltoas (both protons and navtraia), 
and .ha rather nor* heavily obowod po*ltlVf teat* * * •  * n  P°"*rful 
ionising oflanta of <**»*ld*rabla praatieal importance In biololXjr and
aadieiaa*
‘Hie «1 ect ro-iftrne *- i<* apactrua conointe oi* s eld* ran^e of •sore- 
or-l*»a enari'Wtio photons, vt araoterxved by a jmiodlc waTtlik* field 
prr>i««at*d In vaouo at a oonjtant # l w . ty (o) of 3 x 10*° cV**®*
?hey carry no electric ahar«a, cuxi have aasa apart from tha
r>lativialiti*v ly auaooiated energy-ansa e^lvtlaneo. The frequency (/)  
and wave-lr :#th (A) of a pfrton era furc< tone of ;*r«y (K), rhanoa 
3 •  hi/ •  hV\ t 'h* bain# Planck'a oonataj t.
»-:kut AWP I'Q
It ia convenient in denoribln.; thoaa rudiat1o.ie ■. .'."‘ Tv ’-on
aa energy unit unaller than the tr*? B)td non dir otly i »Uo
eaeily neaouraMe factor* wveh aa the ,»mrat is < w>lta.;e» The ^ 1 1
unit, the elaeirtMt'Volt (eV), ia defined ae the quart ty of -snaror
aoQuired by on electron, or any partlole oun'yiM * unit electronic
c- ar c, kcoelera'.ed • furou -h a potential diffkranoe of on* volt.
-1?
It ia numerically equal to 1*6 x 10 er«e*
it <il:'v 14 b* r«*d  that onJ' thoao radlationa aarrylflf quar.tua 
enar«d.ea ln exoeea of that required to bn*ak oheaiotJ bonds ln jr«anio 
aolttctJ.ee, that le, th» onier of 2 to 5 eV, oa • Jia-.a any ei^niflcant
b;clo<"ioni action* 3.noe 35 a* are required for oo.ual ionised on
it(•20),' la only that portion of tha eleotranaMfnetic epeotnai ranging 
fwM« tha ultiw-violet haale and shorte* eeve-len*the that oan rl«htly 
be olaeeifled aa 'ioniuin^ radiation^'*
nm cheaioal and biolotfioal effeots rf radiation are quantita­
tively relutad to tha aaaurt of en^rgr abeorbad in tv,e irrauiated 
aediia* ( •  94/# The unit of abaorted doee of ionisirv radiation, thr 
’rad*. ia dafl.wd in terse of the quantity of energy aheorbed per unit 
aaae of material, am’, ia *qi i.1 to 100 er*j/<pi« In praetioa, tJiie 
quantity can eeldoa be aeaa^red directly, and the abaorbed doee i^oe to 
be calculated from another, note reedily aeaaurert, puuatar, naaely 
■>e a-aouni of ioniaatlor. produoal by tha radiation in air at the
point of intereat, Practical radiation deaiaetzy io baaed upon the 
quantity of energy aba rbed in tha ioniaation prooeaa. J>st thia 
purpoac, 'ront o n 1 or 'r-unlt1 hac baen defined in teras of tha 
quantity of radiation auoh t!mt tha aaaoolated oorpuaiulur amiaaloa 
In 1 oa J of air at noraa.1 t#»p**»tura and praaaura prod icaa iona 
oarrytnfr a total of 1 alao’roatatlc unit of char^a (ana liat of 
daflnltlo;*) (* 94)•
Thua while th* rantgevi la appropi_ate for m«asure«ent of 
ioni*irv: rruiation doaa^e In air, th* rod la tha unit applloabla to 
radiation obaorbjd In donaer madia, auoh aa tlaei«, or aoli.tlona of 
radiool.emical interest. With particulate rwdiationa and uhotona of 
vary hi«h eneray> aaaauraaent of the ront.,ran oonnot be reaKaeu In 
pnetlca, but tha rod rai&alna a praotioable and aoourava aeaaure of 
atoa^ rbed doaa unrfar all condition.!.
Tha anar<y uaad in vroduclng 1 ioi»»j.air In air (W) ava^a^aa
J2.5 aT or 5.2 * 10 " ll arga ( • 20), Civan tha« t}» elactrcnlo
-10ahar^ (a), that la tha charga on ona ion, ia 4.18 x 10 a.a.u., 
tha energy atoanrted in one ,t*ub of air par ront^en oan be oaloulated,
and la ahovn to be *» ^  ^  ‘**1 !  5 * '
In air, this figure la oonMant, a;id pn*otically indejendent of the 
quality of the radiation. In watar, and for practloal purpoaea alao 
in .iaaua, *8 4  artfa/gn.r for lor— voltage radia' i^a, and rarvea 
with IncreaainK anero, up to 93 • rra/gi'«*‘. for r uni tmnma ray a. 
ainea the rod ia ulwaya equal to 100 erpa/gn, it 1* « aligtitly larger 
unit than the roritgwn, but the ratio of rad* par rontgan in* ar or 
•oft tiaaue run tea froa 0.90 to 0.97 with inoreaain^ly haiM radiation*.
In awat radiobiological experlaantal arrangeaenta, ae In 
olinioel rad lot herapy, the incident beta will be calibrated In 'r/aln* 
in air for a rtvan act of technical factors. The oorreepondln* doae- 
rate in 'nMl/aln* at tha aurfaoe of the tlaaia or equivalent aatarial* 
and at aarleua depth* balew t * t  aurtfae*, la then obtained f*>* -tamUr* 
'baok-anatter' and 'dev-th doae* tublaa (* 91)*
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YhA-i.ilTlOH ;FK o tu
In ooiputing absorbed don from * beu of known in*enaity In 
air, it la oftan neoaaaary to uaka aone aliowanoa for tranaition effacta 
aa the oeaa pasma from one aedlua to another of diffftrirv density or 
atoaio nuntoer* At tha interface between air and tiaava at tha entrance 
portal of a rontgan beam, or batman lap Inn', ed radioActiva aouro* and 
tne ttdjuca.it tlar\«e( u »  abaorbed doae la not proportional to tha photon 
flux, sauce the predominantly forward coa’.ter of tha aeoondary electron* 
results In a rising -rradient of ionisation for aoaa short dxata oe 
beyond the intarf&oe. This distonos, oefore full electronic equilibriun 
ir eatabliabad, ran^aa froai a fraction of a mllliMtar with soft radia- 
tiona to several oentinatert with very hii^ h energy radiationa. Thara 
la also a falling xrm&L»n\ at tha exit portal where the beau iw-entere 
the air phase, Hue to loea of the back-scatter ooqponent.
In laaterials containing elaaanta witn atosic nuabera subatantially 
higher th n that of water or aoft tia ue, the ratio of rada/ronlren will 
be oonsiderably rreater than the value of 0,90 obtaining in tianue 
equivalent ab^orberv. Tti« photoelectric absorption ooeffieient da’end a 
on tha quality (vav«-lcn*th )\ ) of tha radiation us sail aa tna atoaie 
number (Z) of tha absorbing aadiua, and ia generally proportional to tha 
expiwaeion Z* X  W.ua a wary -marked inoreaaa in '-ha photoelectron
Intensity will appaar in the vicinity of heavier eleuen'-a irradiated 
with eufficiartly 'aoft' radiation. When aaarsj l^an bone, for exnaple
ia exsoaed to rort#»n radiation of conventional clinical qi*llty 
(20C kV)f tha tiseua in its ii-rtediate vicinity ,*baort>e aboid 2 rada per 
noalnal ront.'wn delivered, and thia factor w*n beco» aa largw aa 5 
rada par ront.wn at loe kilovolta>:wa (* 16P). iailsrly, doalaotrio 
errore raj..*in/r between (HVL 3 an C») tnd 60> (ifh J ara Al), fiawa 
been reported in ‘.he onae of tlasue-cwltuiva irradiatad on rflaae (* 129).
All tha foxw oin* phyaloal prooe«aea >»ve to be taken into 
account before any raaicbiolorfioal ex-jerinwut '>r radictherapeutic result 
oan be analysed with any da/ree of preciaion. In thia regard it should^
■ M M
Thar* have also been lar^t diacrepanoiea In doea<*a stand, rda In 
different oentraa. rrors in eatjmate of tha oo-call*»u international 
rort■’•n have differed by aa aaioh aa lft/, and the factor relating rade 
to 'rnnt^ne' appeared aore in tha nature of on 'exchange rata' than a 
oonaiatent ptyaioul datum (• 5 7). iinoc* thla 'nt’.o' nuvjad fro* 0*9 
to 1*0 rada/rontfion at onnventicmal qualities-, wtae of tha data uaed 
in till# eunre , (particularly in tha oaaa of itoblea 1TI, IV, and Y), 
while not etrictly convertible into rada( -any equally wall be considered 
'rad"' (taklr^ ‘.ha upper lial*. of tha i«n<«) aa 'ront^na' (whioh would 
aaauaa ita lover limit).
la the Oa»e of measuremente aade in thla iK partoant, oareful 
aoaparinaaa of our aubatandard dociaattn with thoaa of tna National 
Jhysioal labomtorlaa at J retorla and la tha Unitad 'Ci'xdoa, aa wall 
aa with ohaaber* recently oallbrated uy tha National bureau af 3tandarde 
la tha Unitad 'Hatea, over tha paat 10 yeare, have shown the Johanr.eeburff 
'aid ror ' , upon whloh Able a *11, Till and XX are baaad, to be a 
•e^ron^' one, and nvaerioally equivalent, at lettat in tha conventional 
quality ran**, to alaaoat exaotly 1*00 rada. Thla profit lou* eireua 
etanoe paralta ua to Interpret readin^a in theee tablee 1« terna of 
rada without algnifloant loae of aoouraoy,
All quantitative data in tha following ohaptem are pxeeented ou 
tha aaauaptlon that tha neoessary elaaentary physical prwoautJona and 
asriaotlone nave been al lied, and ualai>a otherwiae stated, all doa«a 
are *l*en In taraa of true abaorbad doaa#e at tha point of intaraat, 
expresacd In rada.
tfMMAinr o f  g S A £ E B  1
Tha phyaloal aeehnnlaaa und^rlyln* tha abaorptlon 
of lonl/.lng r illation in tls tuea «ra reviewed. In pnrtloular, 
tha prlnolplaa of radiation doalmetry, Inaofar aa thejr nffeet 
reactions In the tlarmea ind tumours of tha vurloua aubjaota 
to ba stud lad, «re oonaiderad In data 11.
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QMamauinons i.> k'im  n o  we iUDioagr.jmriTi or m
TISSUES A>0 nr^Ur-S.
In aany fora* of human oanoor the applieat Ion of ioniiing 
radiation* rill, under oertain crltioally oont.rolled oondxtione to bo 
deoorlbed, vooult in oooplete and permanent nt w»»lon of t.ho growth 
with rertitutlon of noxnal ctruoturo and function in a fair proportion 
of oaaee, 1U i  pertinent fact la on. of the aoet important an; eote 
of the oolarjoo of radiation biolo*gr. It la brooming oloar that tha 
art of olinioal radiation therapy depend* to a Teat extent upon tho 
development of nothoda to enaure that irradiation will aleaye rerfult 
in euoh ooneiotent and well-defined effecte on the tleeuoe,
la order that a deal rad effect ohould be obtained with 
reeeonable oertnin y» a pieelaa aaaauie of the quantity of radiation 
do live red to, aa well aa the rodioeeneitivity of; the tieaue oonoerned, 
are both eeeential, i.odexn uathodo of rediation doalaetry urao 
fumiahed Uaqiate naana for delieexy of preoieely aet*r*ined quentitlee, 
or ptayaleal d<«ea, of ioniiting radiation** (k> the other hand, 
radioeenaitWl ty la a aaaauie of a biolo-ioal doee-reeponee ralat lonehip, 
a atatiatloal oonoept with oonaiderable Inherent variability* It 
eon, other thinge being equal, be eatlaated in to roe of the phyaioal 
dooe required to produoe a atandari reaotior. in all or a epeoified 
*uru*«.»;lan of individual a tooted.
An eetiaote of naUoaenaitiTity c>uld be one or other of tw>
Mia t/pea, booed reapuotively oa quc-tnl am-' feroded reaionaeo ( •  145)# 
aathoda entail oountlng the proportion of IndlTiduale 
undergoing an all-ot^nona reaponee at varioua do«ane levela. Comaonly 
uoed eeamylee Include the eotination <tt the **edlm lethal dooe* for 
V-U1  body irradiation, tho 'threahold erythema dooe* for huaan akin, 
t»» 'Median effect ir* dooe* for inhibition of tuoour growth, end eo on.
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raspons## frnmx*Ji.y #ntai! nuurtMtiti of ^oartiJfctlve oharw## 
in tto tmsuay which can ba onmlatnl with tto radiation ao«a«» d*- 
liTcrvo, such ap oba#isatioD of surrlral tia# aft#r total body 
irradiation, ctiaiving blood count*, p h©to<a#trio aatimation of iritennitjr 
of th. akin #rythana, rat# of chan*, of ti»our volun*, tto d#tfraa of 
graying of aniaal hair, on tto diminution of tail l»n*th of adult 
mioe whoa# tail# irvadiatao in infancy.
In clinioal radio'.torapjr tto fyd;^m W hul ^
would to tto appropriate quantal para-#t#r for d.ucribin,- tto 
radiosar.eit ivi ty of a tu*our and tto '-mdi* affro ^  &M&.' &  “ *0)* 
for aultAbl* ood—po-M rooo-. Ion, In * co— of o .. or ‘ 1D'* * ’ 
u  lr .1 1  blolofflosl o. noKlYltJ »oo«ro, too oddulon.1 porooot.ro, 
o o u w lv  tto wrl»ilo« M M  « * » # > * *  •  potionto oo tto
on tonil, * d  ronao. dooi— trle orr.ro o« tto o«l»r, ttot to, tto
♦ a tftM t i a  vorlo'-ioo 1 o**1 tto * J ‘ T i’f i1'*
rKPoetlool/ too. to 0 . «o>oo loto oooo.au. Ito U l  rooon™ . 
i„ M du- 1* tioioan M « 1 V » < S  oitoiMi ~ i i o ,« .» w , -o 
« « » t l o  to oool^olo ox tto *probtt • -tbod (o 61), 0 , «M oh  " « »  
tto thr~  » » . t . r .  ooo 00 dortvod. dloon .too . p « — tor. ooo o « .  
i ,  owroprU-.o M M la t lM X  -tbodo, c w « .  tto M  i M o l "d  to 
podoM  tho do.lrod offoot > . .11 or 1 . o w  * * » ■  ! * • • • * » -  »f
A. » »b .r  of loool ood * « -  ™ U»<lo. ~ * t t —  «  " " “ bU  
I . thlo t,T . of M l l l U .  »~ M  •-l-oo, tto ooot — W *  • '  — * » -
*  W  M U . O .  10 »  .to rid. orytto— -d It . — —
t to .*  U « t  o n  ottor ti.ou .. —  ~ * i ~  Tl*h
d o ». bo loo .  - l.- d .f~ d  th-otold « .l- , tov I . . .  tto. 500 » 1 ,  «to~
»  oo Oi.lblo otoiwoo. Aftor o o«fft.i.«* •»»«>• « -  «f
< «, 1000 to JOOO rod), -to" » • « » * > »  •  " ' W* “ln ’'“ “ U
.  f „  boor. lfttor ood oouollr f-to* * * '•  *’*  " * *
^ , l o o  ( . ^ r r t t o . 0 , .K i.b  1 .  tot .  “
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posalbly a rtsi'OOM to fluozesoent U-T energy* Thi.* 1* fallowed by 
•  la*ent interval of 2-3 weak* during whioh intreoellular ohen«ee)end 
nbnomal intfjtoellulax exchaivee.are taking jlnoe but without any 
aaerosoopie or visible alteration* ->ert conics the nain reaction 
( •Haupterythea') starting with the a n th er , characterized by •  sharp 
rtddenitv: of the irradiated area) then the eeoond de^rse, or dry 
lesquanative react ion with superficial peeling and the third decree, 
or ooiet exudative reaotion, a painful blistering of tr e trta ed 
•kin considered to indioata tha stein tolerance lif.it in clinical radio­
therapy* Inr«er docne nay produce neoroeis in w'ich aost of the 
Irradiated tissue dies and la slo>!ghed away leaving a permanently non- 
healing uleer*
Thai* a n  assoc4 atad changes in the *inexal o' rxturea.
Epilation starting in the third week say be joraanant or hair nay 
rsgrow deparu1 i r«r on doaa.* | aetaeeoua and ewt*t lands any be 
deetroyed| r'ijj* it any inoreaee or deon*aae giving a not t lad avtx-raneef 
and vascular walla are so altared i» to give the cheracteris'ie 
telaj^iec oai£. 1« aoat anlnala (but not in wan) hair pl^wrt ia 
loat and on *w growth a decree of -paying ie usual* Maiiy othar tiaauaa 
will veklerrr* «i»ilar Inflammatory reactions after irradiation.
Radiation jwicosltls. pneunonltla. m»rhr:tif end gyeljt 1* oowwnly 
observed ooaplioetione of irruliation therapy.
imrtiCMlarly sensitive to looal Irradiation ars rapidly 
proliferating tissues such aa thoss of the mnads, the bon# -mrraw, 
the growing e{iphysi»# lyaph nodee, thywus and the intestinal suoosa* 
la theee organs thare ie n constant turnover of calls, and their 
Ute*Tity oon be Maintained only through continuous oall division.
Doaee of a few huiUrvu rad are sufficient to destroy tbs proliferating 
parenahyml elensnts, which are then re;laoad by surviving oonnsetlv* 
tissue oellev lending to a fibrosis oC the irradiated organ. fbr
sjranp.ls, pexaaaent deet motion of th* ovar/, virtually an irradiation 
oa«tration, eaa b* produced with under 1000 rad and th* t**tl* will 
atrophy *ith *m> enaller doenge. Actively eeoretlng organ*4thi 
salivary gland* for eaami le,aro alao mdiossneitlvi in th* a«n** that 
•11  aaorationa *111 ceaee after slnilarly small dosee.
omumtiTivB Adi‘::cTo OF fflUE M M g S i  jJM M h
Analysis of th* h u m  akin szythsmA reaeticm ha* ylsldnd a 
largs body of uaaful quantitative data* Ck>* sitabl*. sud-point 
studlsd, 1* tha thiwhold Tjttom  do— (TED), dsfinsd by iulaby 
a* that guentlty os radiation giving a faint rsddsnlng pi«**ntatisa 
*f thi akin, visiMs In two to four wssks in & &  of exposed eaa** (a 127)• 
while a oartaln decree of sub>etivlty sntsr* intj thi* typ* of aaeeee- 
■ant, tb* raaation 1* reaarkabl  ^ consistent even ataong people differing 
widely ia o t^ln ia i and ottier *haraot*ri*tio*« Ror tb* purpoa* of 
the statistical analyeia required ia thia lnvaetiaatl**, bow*vsr, a 
b*tt*r end-point would b* th* -Amn nffestlv* doae for the fir*t dagn* 
siythem ( »  - 30, 1 *»), whieh will be defined ia a later esetlsc. la 
praetlee thi* value will differ littl*, if at all, fraa the TO*
9adcr atandard teet oondit Iona, using aay *00 *v radiation deliversd at 
a single short sitting through a 10 on. dlamt*r elroular or equare 
field, th* 1 %  KD - 50 for huaaa skin la J0O i*>, of individual* 
rsuetlng bet seen 570 and 860 rad (700 ♦, 23^) v”
Further eliaieal obssrvstluns (* 1Q4) thet Joeee of
I , 3, o- If tin * thi* quantity oorrsspond to — dlsa dssquenativs, 
exudative, and neerotlslng doeea rvspeeiively (**e tabl* I), 
eoeffiolsnt of variation lie* betwaea JO and 14* in eaah ins.anee, 
thi distribution being eauentially lo*-«wraal and best descrlbad en 
a lof-problt e/etea (* 44). « •  «»tut*e of th*** 4*««-
laepoaae |u m e  as* ehcea la rig. 1 .
Another parameter of thi* tyo* w.iioh i* particularly laportant 
U  cllniaal radiation '.herapy 1* th* jKlfl
pie, peraansnt destruction of th* ovaryt virtually aa irradiation 
oast ration, can ba produced vith under 1000 n i  and tha taatla will 
atrophy with iw n  anallar doao^a. Actively aeoretlng organ*,the 
salivary gland* for eaanple^ar* alao radlonansltlw* ln tha *«nae that 
all m o ration* wi*l oaaa* aftar *lallarly snail do***.
^unTATirs Atav-CT-J of :nnm uadutiom  -^jlctxws*
Analysis of tha huaan akin erythema reaction haa yi*ldad a 
larg* body of uaaful quant ltatlv* data. One a itab la e.id-polnt 
at oiled, is tha thra ahold orytheaa do— (TS2), defined by biiaby 
ai that fuantlty of radiation giving •  faint iwdd*nlng ;r pigaentatlea 
•f  tha visible in two to four waaka ln BC* of expoaad oaaaa ( •  127)*
Vhil* a oartain degree of *ub>etivity enters into this type of aaaasa- 
■ant, tha naetion la saaartably oonalatant even *nong people diffartag 
widely la ooaplaxlOB and athar ohanatariatlra* fbr tha purpoae of 
th* etatlatiaal analysis required ia thla investifptioa, however, a 
batter end-point would be tha .-aiaa affeetiva tow  for tha first dagne 
azythaaa (B> •  50, 1 *1 ), wt.lah will ba defined la a latar aaatlon. Si 
prastlsa this valu* will dlffar little, if at all, froa tha TO* 
fltoder standard taat condition, using oay *00 Vf radiation delivered at 
a ■ia, "- ahejrt sitting through a 10 oa. di*a*ter oiroular or aquare 
field, th* 1 *S, KD - 50 for hu**ut akin la 700 rad, 9 #  of individuals 
nastlac between 570 and 860 rad (700 2J^) (* 44)»
Further r iirioal obaarvatloas (* 10*) isdieate that do*** of 
t, J, or If tlffe* this quantity oorreapead to artlaa deequaaatlve, 
•xudativa, aad neerotislng do*** reepeotlvaly (see table I)» ®*> 
coefficient of varlatloa lias between 10 aad 14* U  jeah inetanae,
« »  distribution being s*asntlally luu-njrwl and best dsaoribed on 
a lofafnroblt ay*t*n ( •  44)* * »  gsneral features ef thoaa doas- 
laapoaa* ourvee are shoaa la Mg* 1*
**othsr parameter of this typs whioh Is partlsularly Important 
la ollalaal rwdi.'ion t h e m  »• «*• «ttfl ^ t P M I  * « *
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4efi»**d raaflaetieally, d in* ’artiin  ^ individual variation, aa tha 
quantity « ; radiation producing a brisk third da(rree ruaetlcn whloh 
will subaequently heal without furthor daaaga, boirwr barely eneller 
thsa that required to lnduoo haeroals* Hovavar, no suoh uniquely 
determined quantity oon, in fU t , *xi«< , baoauea of differences in 
inllvidu&l sensitivity, In practice, the 'toloranoa d^ae' «an ha 
defined onlj in tesne of a particular dosage lavwl at which the pro* 
babillty of necroela la tolerably snail* Although it night seen at 
first that tha nailer thia risk tha bat tar, clinical asparianoa ahewe, 
for raaaons *  ioh will ha analyaed in a la tar uhnpter, that it is ua- 
dasixabla to sat thia Halt too lew, and a tolsranoa doa« carrying sa 
aaaoaiatad risk of neeroele of as aora thaa 2f- is «ener»dljr eoneitfered 
acceptable.
An third quantitatiws factor of clinical iaportanoe ia* of 
aourea, tha ti^uw lathal doaa. that la tha wininun qiamtity at 
raft I r* If n required to offset a cure 1a all, or in a largs proportion, 
af trsatad uaea, Thia qiakntitjr da panda on ttc oi-i^ ia ant' pathologiaal 
typa of tha tuwur treat ad • In praatiaa, hoam r, though hman oanoare 
vary widely ia radioaaneltlrlty, they are general’ -nd to fail inte 
one of three oategorlae, Thsss include th* «emgltlT» tunoure
neb aa tha lyaphonata aa! eabsyonlc oaneere < respond to
relatively aaall doeee| the mdloraaistant oonnacive tie us esieoaai, 
eieaeeareiaoaaa of the psire-lnteetinal treat, aslanoaea and glla- 
blaetenae la whloh the lettal lose ie ia neat eaaee ee large ee to 
—  H i the lialta of aernal tiasus toleaaaeef and the iaacirtant 
lafera»dl«ta *rouo af tw-oure havicff a aooarata sanaitiwlty, hut d d *  
sea often he atoned by a judioieue ahoiee af taehnleal foot ora.
It ia Jjb tide latter gro»«p of r«a<aatially am ble  ttaamrw, 
particularly tha equanous sail nr spidamoid oa.i'ctnoae arising ia
-u-
xolatively acaaaalblo (hat tho application of r»4iobiolo«ioal 
prineiplaa oan laad to aubatantial iaprovwaanta in olinloal suxarataa* 
thaif radioaanalt ivity aan ba aaaoaaad 1. taran of tha atatiatiaal
lathal daaf (ID - 50), that lk ha doaa ahloh, un jar apaolfiod 
oonditiana will cum 5Q* of traatad oaaoa. In pruotioal tharapy 
■llnaanna will ha nada for individual variation in radloaati.«ltlvlty, 
and tha (QB •  }0)«ill ba Mowdad by a factor auffldoi* to paralt a 
largo pTyportior. of jonaancnt raTasaiona. For aargr tadmioal raaaona, 
ohiah will ha n a ljw i auhaaquantly, it ia iapcaaibla ta actiava a 10Q|fc 
uuio >ala. and tha tuaaur lathal doaa aay ba aaaaptod tv that whl'h wili 
aradioata aiaaala owar 90JC (aay U> •  95) af tunoura traatad*
It la a fact that tha rad ioaenait ivity of a given tiaaua apaciaa, 
aad of all ttavura iriain^ from any ona tiaaua, la maarkably o<mat ant. 
that la to that, whila tha radioaanalt irity of diffbrant tiaoaaa 
la the body n d  of alallar tlaauaa in different avaaiaa war:' widaly, 
thazo la a relatively nail variation la tha vadioaanaitivity of 
«j*lar tlaauaa aaon#r different individuala of tha aeaa apedea. A 
atndy af ladivldual variatloaa of h u m  akin la ita raaatiaa to 
rantflan irmdiatiaa by Halaka (* 85) rawaalad aa or^aaly narrow range 
of laiioeanaitivitlei. Miila tk avaraga arytbeaa door ia thla aavlaa 
waa JOO r, no av jjeot raaj.ondad to lcaa than 225 a aad at dooaa ovar 
430 r, all aobjaata av'*eal a daflnlta reaction# Baaainetiea of tMfc 
data ahowe it to haaa aa a’laoat perfectly log-normal dlatributioa 
■ a a vae af *09 and a atanlard davlatiaa of 35, or, ia othar woada
a aaafflaiaat of variation of 35/3°9 « p *od*» (* 101) <***•*
far aid* react i « e  with a different aat af taaJwU.^ 1  faotora, ahowad a 
v i f  alailar variability. It. oan in faat U  atom that thla ooaffi- 
alont la fulte oowdatont In othor human and 4Xpartaeatal aalaal 
tlaaaaa.
Far ex»T-le, all h«an bra art oaiaara oluatar about aa ave*a#j 
sadioaanaltivity, or aadlan lathal doaa, of about lf.O rad (alngla
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X-ray enpoaure) with a coefficient of variation of only lljl (* 40)a 
In jyf* of pationta the niniaun iothal doee will lie within 
(i«lM  t;» oooffloient of variation) of the Median vmluo. In hi— n 
■Ida oaneor th# median deae la ouch 1 arger, about 2000 rad and tha 
aoefiioiant of variation la atill only )4ft (* 44)* Evan in tha 
aouaa naanary tumour, though tha ne^iaa lethnl doaa la af a vary 
different odar, ia feat >700 rad, tha coefficient of variation la 
arovid k  that individual rad* ’»*. aaitivltlaa aleo ranga bataaaa 
HJfi af tha aartlaa (* J8)« thie ooneletently toal? aoafflaiant af 
variation aaaaa that nlth any tuaour, a virtual oartainty of laaal 
aura, at leaet la vail ovar 90JL of txaatad oacae, oan to* >b- «imd If m  
aniun that tha njatnaa tumour doaa tnaaAt tha nadlaa latual doaa by 
about >0 to The raaation of ho at t ieauaa, that la, akin arythaaa
lad olarcaae doaaa, «a nail aa ayctenlo aud lathal effect*, vill, of 
aouraa, alaa owrrur within a oiailarly narrow doaa^a ranga.
la any '■kurml* dlatnbut ion, ovar »f lndlvlduala 0*11 bataaaa 
too atandarda deviation* of tha aaaa, or, aa la tins praaant inatanaa, 
within twice tha aoafflaiant af variatian nrruni tha nodlan. It thea 
fallaaa that If tha uadian doaaa ehcwn la thbla 1 are aultlpliad er 
divide, by a factor af U ) ,  aaa ffata tha doaaa eerseepeadlag ta a W  







vithln m m v  Unite, the larger the imour doae, the « m t w  la
the probability of cure, aiailarly, the larger tha doae, tha acre ao\-re
■
Author  Cohen L  
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